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Ind€pendent Auditor's Rewiew R€bort on the Ouarl.rlv tnd Y€rr to Datc
Unauditcd Standrlone Financial Results oflh€ Companv Pursuant to thc R€etrlnlion
13 of the SEBI ll-istinq Obliqalions apd Disclosnr€ R€quirementsi RePul.tions.20ls..s
Ar.c!4!4

The Board ofDirectors
tl.ryan, L€arher Chcmictk Limired

Wc have feviewe<i lhe accomp.nying slatement ol unatrdilcd standalone

fi.ancial .esults of fla ryana l,..lher ch€micals Lim ited (1hc company )
forihe quaner endeit De.ember3l,2023 (the Slaremenf ) attached herewith,

being submittcd by the Company Pursuant to thc r€quifemenls ofRegulation 33

oftbe SEBI (Lisling Obligarions and Disclosure Requirehents) Regulations,

20l5, as amended (lhe "Lisling Reeulations").

This Stateme.!. wbich is ihe responsibilily ofthe ComPanyis Managemenr
And approved by thc Company's Boa.d ofDi.e.tors, has been p.epa.ed in
accor.lance wilh rhe recosnition lnd m€asurcmcnt pfnrciples laid down in
lndian AccouDtirg Standa.d 34. l.tcrnn Fnrancial Reporling (lnd AS 34)
prescribed u.der Seclion I33 oithe Compani€s Act. 2013 as amend€d, read
wilh rclcvant rules issued rhe.eunder and othcr accounting principles
ge.erally accepted in India. our respo.sibi lity is b exp.ess a conclusion
on the Statcmcnr based on our rewierv.
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I we conductcd ou. .eview of the Shremenl in accordance with the St.nda.d
OD Review Ensagemen$(SRE) 2410, Rcvicw of lnierim Fina.cial Informaiion
P€rformed by rhe Independenr Audilor oflhe Dntity" issued by lhe lnsiittrte of
Chariered Accourllanls oal.dia. This standard requires thlt we plan and pefo.m

the review to obtain modoatc assnrance as to wbeiherthe Stateme.t 
's 

free of
matedal missralement. A rcview ofinrerim finan.ial inaormaiion consists ol'
making inquirics. prnnafily oapersons responsiblc for financial and accounring

.: rnaiters, and applying analyiical and orhcr review pfocedu.es.



A review is substdtially less nr s.ope rhd an audir conducted in accordance
wirh Staddds on Audirins and consequently, does not eDable us to obtain
assu.dce that we would b€come awde ofatl sisnificdr matlers that mishl
be identified in an audit. Accordingly, w€ do not express e audir oDinion_

4. Based on ourreview €onducre<t as above, norhing hds come to our attention that
causes us to beli€vethat the accompanyine Siaretuent, prepared in acco.dance
wiih the.ecognition ed measuremenr pr'nc'ples laid down 

'n 
the afo.esaid

Ildid Accounting Standd<ls ('Ind AS') specified und€r Secrion 133 ofthe
Compdies Act,20r3 a mended, read wilh retevant rutes issue<t th€r€under
and olher accountine principles generally accepted in India, hd nor disclosed
the infomation r€quired to be disclosed interms ofthe Listins Resulaiiobs,
includingthe mamer in which it is io be disclosed. o. that ir contains mv material

Chart€red A.count!nts

(MenbeAhipNumber: 0156?8)
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